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(auxiliary verb)とに分け，do, have, beな
どの第一次 (primary)助動詞と ，can,could, 
may, might, shall, should, wil, would, must, 
needなどの法 (modal)助動詞とに分けてカウ
材料 UNICORN 
頻度 （回「‘‘ヽ ＼ A A'(%) B B'(%) 
1 152 31 152 4 
2 81 16 162 4 
3 44 ， 138 4 
4 40 8 160 4 
5 24 5 120 3 
6 21 4 120 3 
7 14 3 98 3 
8 13 3 104 3 
， 12 2 108 3 
10 10 2 100 3 
11-20 44 ， 664 17 
21~30 13 3 328 8 
31-40 1 2 402 10 
41-50 2 95 2 
51-60 5 1 275 7 
61-70 I 61 2 
71~80 I 72 2 
81-90 1 86 2 
91-100 




141 ~ 150 I 145 4 
151-160 
161-170 
171-180 I 179 5 
181-190 I 181 5 
191-200 
計 493 3,858 




























UNICORN I, I B（以下， UNICORNと略
す）に使われている動詞は493種類で 3文献中最
TIME NUTRITION 
A'(%) B 8'(%) A A'(%) B 8'(%) 
47 426 12 262 45 262 10 
18 334 ， 98 17 196 7 
， 237 7 51 ， 153 6 
5 168 5 34 6 136 5 
5 225 6 21 4 105 4 
3 144 4 14 2 84 3 
l 77 2 14 2 98 4 
2 144 4 12 2 96 4 
1 99 3 5 45 2 
I 120 3 1 2 10 4 
5 657 19 34 6 506 19 
1 275 8 I 2 274 10 
242 7 2 65 2 
186 5 3 139 5 
64 2 3 202 8 
2 151 6 
141 
3,539 577 2,622 
3 9 4 5 









































include, increase, produce, contain, 
occur, report, consume, suggest, reduce, 
add, obtain, associate, base, cause, feed, 
induce, provide, state, correlate, deter・





































































N u 動詞 （頻度順） N u 
80 18 believe 9 20 
71 38 call 9 18 
68 2 *evaluate ， 
゜68 108 *hm1t ， ゜66 50 reach 9 1 49 2 change 8 8 
47 5 come 8 179 
43 1 * estimate 8 




get 8 52 
29 1 keep 8 38 
29 181 mean 8 ， 
26 4 recommend 8 1 
25 45 rema． in 8 7 
25 
゜
seem 8 86 
24 8 absorb 7 1 
24 ， * accompany 7 
゜22 ゜
* avoid 7 
゜21 ゜
dlffer 7 1 
21 3 enhance 7 
゜20 20 exam111e 7 3 20 
゜
fail 7 
゜20 2 1dent1fy 7 ゜20 ゜
place 7 3 
20 1 prevent 7 
゜19 2 refer 7 ゜19 2 start 7 18 18 
゜
thmk 7 61 




゜17 53 confirm 6 ゜16 24 expect 6 3 16 
゜




゜15 3 monitor 6 ゜15 2 play 6 26 14 16 prepare 6 3 
l 4 6 present 6 1 
14 
゜
put 6 30 
13 
゜




゜13 5 study 6 7 13 1 test 6 
゜12 6 achieve 5 ゜12 ゜
anse 5 1 
12 2 attract 5 





゜1 7 mvest1gate 5 ゜1 6 jom 5 4 1 10 lower 5 





raISe 5 10 
10 
゜
regard 5 3 
10 
゜
repeat 5 3 
10 72 respond 5 




work 5 16 
10 1 
動詞頻度調査 43 
cus, result, assess, decrease, supply, 
involve, observe, point, affect, claim, 
relate, convert, depend, establish, indicate, 
































動詞 UNICORN NUTRITION 
show (S+V+O+Oの (that節を目的語
文型で） として）
consider 考察する （目的補語をと っ
て）
seem 思われる (Itを主語として）
appear 出現する (toあるいは that
を伴って）
folow ついていく 結果として起こる












高いものがある (use,make, find, say, give, 





come 来る (come to u.の形）
cal 呼ぶ (cal forで）
bring 持ってくる (bring aboutで）








TIMEの頻出動詞の include,increase, offer, 

















say (181) come O 79) go (145) make (108) 
see (86) knoヽ,(72) thmk (61) begin, want (57) 
look (56) take (53) get (52) find (50) 
give (45) ask, leave, live (39) fel, keep, use (38) 
tel (37) hear (35) stand (34) try (33) seem (32) 
move, put (30) wnte (29) cry, turn (27) play (26) 
bnng (25) become, understand (24) read (23) 
happen, kil, learn (21) believe, cary, grow (20) 
stay, stop, walk (19) cal, decide, fal, show, start 
(18) appear, build, like, work (16) buy, remember, 
sing, watch (15) hold, let, lose, love, open, run, 
talk, throw (14) help, laugh, sit, speak (13) break, 
lead, pass, reach, shout, visit (11) climb, cross, 
destroy, disappear, explain, fight, raise, reaize, 





それに対して NUTRITION では頻度 1回の
動詞262語中64語(24%）か「未知語」だが，残り
の198語の内訳をみると， かなりの日常的動詞





















T I M E 
say 041) 
take (64) 
find, make, use (48) cause (42) go (38) begin, 
get, know (35) become (34) develop (33) believe 
(32) produce, seem (28) work (27) cal, include, 
show (26) increase (24) come, give, treat (23) thmk 
(21) lead, lower, raise, see, test (19) prevent, 
report (18) appear, lose, occur, publish (17) mfect, 
provide, put (16) declare, fail, help, improve, live, 
reduce, require, transmit (15) attack, die, kil, 
rema111 (14) discover, explain, need, try (13) eat, 
expect, pas, receive, recommend, run (12) carry, 
destroy, note, pay, protect, release, result, suffer, 
suggest, undergo (11) approve, consider, contain, 
control, cut, design, hold, mvolve, offer, perform, 
tel, want (10) 
表 3
UNICORN TIME NUTR!T!ON 
am, are, is 417 694 818 
was, were 758 156 252 
be, ben, being 209 265 380 
do 176 87 43 
have 405 439 316 
WIl 70 59 30 
would 118 57 19 
shal 6 1 3 
should 18 29 43 
can 65 129 72 
could 93 34 22 
may 12 80 96 
mlght 14 ， 6 
must 27 12 15 
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